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2017 UPTOWN ARTS STROLL KICK-OFF
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31

THE 2017 UPTOWN ARTS STROLL IS FINALLY HERE!

Welcome everyone to our 15th Uptown Arts Stroll in Washington Heights-Inwood and since 2015 in West Harlem! The Stroll celebrates the rich cultural arts diversity throughout Northern Manhattan with scores of exhibitors and performances in June from West 133rd to West 220th Street. This year’s poster contest received the most entries in its history, 40, and artists from all nations and backgrounds submitted outstanding works of art that captured the true meaning of inclusion and diversity that symbolizes uptown’s dynamic arts and cultural scene. We have 150 cultural events, 45 exhibitions, and 22 open studios this year’s guide and more, which were submitted after the printed deadline. Please visit www.artstroll.com for more activities!

We thank the United Palace and Mike Fitelson, Executive Director of the United Palace of Cultural Arts, for hosting the opening reception on Wednesday, May 31st from 6:00-8:30pm at this exquisite and historic community landmark. We also congratulate this year’s honorees Elvis Nolasco, Patricia Cruz, Elizabeth Lorris-Ritter and Maggie Hernandez-Knight, and thank them for their outstanding contributions to arts and culture in Washington Heights-Inwood and West Harlem.

Northern Manhattan will once again be the center of everything arts-related for the next month with over 150 cultural events. This year the annual open studios will take place over two weekends – Saturday, June 10th and June 17th – and for the first time we’ll have ArtStrollstice on Wednesday, June 21st. Among many more exciting happenings during the 2017 Uptown Arts Stroll are countless outdoor films and live music, theater, dance, spoken word, walking tours, family-friendly events in northern Manhattan parks and events for seniors and children.

West Harlem filled our guide’s exhibitions and events and we are proud to partner with the Harlem School of the Arts and Eric Pryor, President of HSA, to bring you this year’s Uptown Arts Stroll closing reception on Wednesday, June 28th from 6:00-8:30pm. Please join us for a great evening of music, art and more from HSA as we close the curtain on the 15th Uptown Arts Stroll.

The Stroll is made possible by the strong community buy-in and hard work of our local artists, venues, arts organizations, NoMAA family, and the support from our sponsors, donors, neighborhood partners, local businesses and volunteers. To all of you, our most sincere gratitude!

¡LLEGO EL PASEO DE LAS ARTES 2017!

¡Bienvenidos y bienvenidas a nuestro décimoquinto “el quinceañero” Paseo de las Artes en Washington Heights-Inwood y desde 2015 en West Harlem! El Paseo celebra la rica diversidad de las artes en el alto Manhattan con decenas de exposiciones y eventos culturales durante el mes de junio desde la calle West 135 hasta la calle West 220. El concurso de afiches de este año recibió 40, la mayor cantidad de propuestas en su historia, de artistas de diferentes países y culturas presentaron obras sobresalientes que capturaron el verdadero significado de la inclusión y la diversidad que representa la escena cultural y dinámica del alto Manhattan. Este año, tenemos 150 eventos, 45 exposiciones y 22 estudios abiertos en la guía impresa, y más que estarán después de la fecha límite para la imprenta. Por favor visite www.artstroll.com para más eventos.

Le damos las gracias al United Palace y Mike Fitelson, Director Ejecutivo del United Palace of Cultural Arts, por acoger la recepción de apertura el miércoles 31 de mayo de 6:00pm - 8:30pm en este histórico y emblemático teatro. También felicitamos a los homenajeados del Paseo: Elvis Nolasco, Patricia Cruz, Elizabeth Lorris-Ritter y Maggie Hernández-Knight, y les agradecemos por sus contribuciones a las artes y la cultura en Washington Heights-Inwood y West Harlem.

El alto Manhattan volverá a ser el centro de todo lo relacionado con las artes durante el próximo mes con más de 150 eventos culturales. Este año los estudios abiertos se realizarán durante dos fines de semana – los sábados, 10 y 17 de junio _ y por primera vez tendremos ArtStrollstice el miércoles 21 de junio. Un sinfín de películas al aire libre y música en vivo, teatro, danza, palabra hablada, paseos guiados, eventos para toda la familia en los parques del alto Manhattan y también para personas de tercera edad y niños, se cuentan entre muchas más emocionantes durante el Paseo de 2017.

West Harlem llenó la guía con exposiciones y eventos culturales y estamos orgullosos de asociarnos con la Harlem School of the Arts y Eric Pryor, Presidente de HSA, para traer la clausura del Paseo de este año que tendrá lugar el miércoles, 28 de junio de 6:00-8:30pm. Por favor únanse a nosotros para una gran noche de música, arte y más en HSA mientras que bajamos el telón de la décimoquinta edición del Paseo de las Artes. El Paseo se hace posible gracias al gran apoyo de la comunidad y el esfuerzo de nuestros artistas locales, espacios, organizaciones artísticas, NoMAA y su familia, y el apoyo de nuestros patrocinadores, donantes, socios del vecindario, negocios locales y voluntarios. ¡A todos ustedes, nuestra más sincera gratitud!

Joanna E. Castro
Executive Director

STAFF
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Executive Director
Martin Collins
Arts Stroll Coordinator
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Eduardo Gomez
Volunteer Webmaster
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Administrative Support
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United Palace
Elvis Nolasco began his acting career in a small theater room at George Washington High School in Washington Heights. Soon after receiving formal training, Elvis was cast in the hit comedy I LIKE IT LIKE THAT with Lauren Valez and Rita Moreno. Mr. Nolasco was then cast by Spike Lee for the film CLOCKERS with Mekhi Phifer and Delroy Lindo. From this strong foundation, Elvis started building a line of great performances in several independent hits, including a critically acclaimed role in the film IN SEARCH OF A DREAM, which is the number one grossing independent Latino film. He has appeared as a guest star on many hit TV series over the years, and had a recurring role in the series MIRACLE BOYS.

Mr. Nolasco continues to work on stage where his performances receive rave reviews. Elvis shot a series regular in the HBO pilot DA BRICK, directed by Spike Lee and executive produced and written by John Ridley. He had a memorable role in Spike Lee’s feature films THE SWEET BLOOD OF JESUS and OLD BOY. Elvis was recently cast in the award winning and critically acclaimed ABC anthology series AMERICAN CRIME by John Ridley where he was extolled for his performances playing different characters in each season. In season one of AMERICAN CRIME, Elvis played the part of Carter Nix, a lost soul suffering from mental illness and drug addiction, and in the second season he portrayed Chris Dixon, a passionate high school principal.

Mr. Nolasco recently shot a series regular role in the Kathryn Bigelow/Carolyn Strauss produced HBO pilot MOGADISHU, MN and will soon play a supporting role in the Forest Whitaker and Pharrell produced ROXANNE ROXANNE from director Michael Larnell, which premiered at the 2017 Sundance Film Festival. He had a memorable role in Spike Lee’s feature films.

Patricia Cruz began her term as Executive Director of Harlem Stage in 1998. Ms. Cruz is responsible for overseeing programming and administrative management as well as long-range planning, fundraising, fiscal management and program development. Over the past two decades, she has secured over $2 million in endowments, substantially expanded programs and audiences, and successfully completed a $26 million Campaign for Harlem Stage to restore and secure the 30-year old arts institution.

The highlight of her tenure is securing and renovating a historically landmarked 100-year old gatehouse building of the Croton Aqueduct System, across the street from the current Aaron Davis Hall facility. Following a two-year renovation, The Gatehouse now provides a new state-of-the-art theatre and offices for Harlem Stage and the project, completed in 2006, serves as an important catalyst for economic and neighborhood development to the surrounding area. All of the activities were made possible through public and private partnerships designed to expand services to artists and the community and made Harlem Stage one of the most financially stable arts groups in the city.

Ms. Cruz was Deputy Director for Programs for The Studio Museum in Harlem where she directed the planning and management of all Studio Museum programs from 1989 to 1998. She developed the acclaimed Vital Expressions in American Art series, which presented major artists, scholars and performers for over twelve years. Ms. Cruz started at the Studio Museum in 1982 as Director of Development, supervising all aspects of the organizations public and private sector fundraising. She also served as Acting Director in 1988 and 1994. Ms. Cruz has forty years experience in arts management. She serves on the Tony Nominating Committee and is a past President of The New York Foundation for the Arts.
Elizabeth Lorris Ritter is a 34-year resident of Washington Heights and an ardent supporter of the arts. As the Chair of Community Board 12’s Parks & Cultural Affairs Committee, Liz is a powerful voice for arts funding and programming in northern Manhattan, including early advocacy to the Upper Manhattan Empowerment Zone for the funding, which helped create the Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance, and longstanding efforts with the NYC Department of Cultural Affairs to get uptown on the map.

Ms. Ritter is the founding President of the Hudson Heights Owners Coalition, the original fiscal sponsor of the Uptown Arts Stroll that she helped co-found with Martin Collins, Mike Fitelson, Zead Ramadan and the late Homer Young Kennedy. Thanks to that first Uptown Arts Stroll, Liz bought her first piece of art, now part of her large and highly eclectic collection of work by local and international artists. There’s hardly an uptown arts initiative or organization in which Liz isn’t involved in some way, as a contributor, participant, donor, booster, or behind-the-scenes matchmaker; she continues to foster arts and community-building through the publication of a weekly-ish eblast of community events (and occasional activist musings). Liz has used art for political statements, including pop-up theater in the subway, and a rainbow installation on the GWB following the suicide of Tyler Clementi.

Ms. Ritter currently serves as UP Theater Company’s Board President. She is a published writer of essays and poetry, an exhibited photographer, a teacher of Improv, a preacher of sermons, an avid crocheter, and a singer in community choirs. Liz’s greatest creative endeavors are her 27-year (and counting!) marriage to Barry, and their two fabulous kids, Tina & David, competent, moral, and civically engaged adults who are gainfully employed in their respective fields of study.

Maggie Hernández-Knight is a local resident, born and raised in Washington Heights and best known for her brightly colored abstract paintings. However, Maggie’s creative life did not begin in visual art. In fact, over a lifetime, Maggie has used her creativity to reinvent herself many times. Her first love was classical ballet. Ms. Hernandez started formal training at age eight and worked as a student teacher starting at age 15. Alongside dance, Ms. Hernández worked primarily in banks and was the youngest-ever assistant supervisor at a Venezuelan bank in midtown at age 19. Maggie landed at the Fashion Institute of Technology where she became an abstract artist and it was there that she discovered a passion for strong color and movement and developed the iconography of contrasting shapes, bold strokes, crosses, spheres, lines, and drips often visible in her work.

Within a 10-year period, the “tortured artist” transformed herself to wife, mother, and personal development workshop leader. She became a certified life coach and published a book about her healing journey. In 2013, Maggie left the banking world for good and opened JourneySpace, a studio offering a suite of dance and movement classes at 220 Cabrini Blvd. Ms. Hernández infused her classes with personal development to help students find inspiration and strength. As a result, they transformed themselves into confident, empowered dancers supported by a community that formed within the studio. The arts proved to be a great healer and unifier at JourneySpace.

In February 2017, the studio closed its doors to breathe life in what came next for Maggie, ButterflyMyst LLC, which built upon her foundational experiences and combined her love of the arts with personal development and community building. Maggie offers self-empowerment courses, art-making workshops, and her own brand of ballet barre, boundlessBARRE www.butterflymyst.com.
Proudly supports the
Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance
& the 15th Uptown Arts Stroll

Congratulations to the 2017 Honorees!

Elvis Nolasco
Patricia Cruz
Elizabeth Lorris Ritter
Maggie Hernández-Knight

For outstanding contributions to arts & culture in Washington Heights-Inwood & West Harlem

www.nyp.org/allenhospital
ARTS AT THE MARKET

with Art Making
(10:30 to Noon)

Inwood Greenmarket
Isham btw Seaman and Cooper
Every Saturday, Year-Round 8am-3pm

Fresh, local produce straight from the farmer!

Rain date for workshops:
Dichter Pharmacy (4953 Broadway)

Scratch Art
Make your own scratch art with oil pastels and paint. Create colorful projects with this fun tactile technique.

Solar Prints
Learn how to make solar prints to use as home decoration or greeting cards.

Evelyn Suero is self-taught artist who has been dedicated to arts and crafts events in the Washington Heights & Inwood community. She facilitates handmade interactive and wellness art activities using mixed art media techniques to promote peer support and self-development.

The Neighborhood 360° Program was created by the NYC Department of Small Business Services to identify, develop, and launch commercial revitalization projects in partnerships with local stakeholders.
ARTS AT THE MARKET
with Live Music
(10:30 to Noon)

Inwood Greenmarket
Isham btw Seaman and Cooper
Every Saturday, Year-Round 8am-3pm

Fresh, local produce straight from the farmer!

Rain location for concerts:
Dichter Pharmacy (4953 Broadway)

Listen Closely
Winners of the Grand Prize and the Gold Medal in the Senior String Division of the 2016 Fischoff National Chamber Music Competition, the Washington Heights-based Ulysses String Quartet will perform an eclectic mix of music, with selections by Stravinsky, Beethoven, and Shostakovich!

JUN 03

Annette A. Aguilar and StringBeans
Local teaching artist and bandleader Annette A. Aguilar joined by her band StringBeans will explore the rich and varied rhythms of jazz across the Caribbean, Latin America and the US.

JUN 10

The Neighborhood 360˚ Program was created by the NYC Department of Small Business Services to identify, develop, and launch commercial revitalization projects in partnerships with local stakeholders.
WEST 135TH TO WEST 155TH STREET

Current Events Through Media & Film
Experience today’s political, social, economic & cultural events through film.
Centro Civico Cultural Dominican
619 West 145 St. b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive

Wednesday, May 31 from 6:30-8:00pm

Uptown Blues w/ The Captain & the Nu-Gypsies
Uptown Blues presents Captain & the Nu-Gypsies every other Wednesday!
Farafina Café & Lounge
1813 Amsterdam Ave. & W150th St.
www.hsanyc.org

Wednesday, May 31 from 6:30-8:00pm

Topsy Turvy Thursdays
Join us for a fun-filled afternoon with our storyteller Carletta Joy Walker, as she shares stories of summer. Free w/ museum admission.
Sugar Hill Children’s Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave. & W155 St.

Thursday, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 from 3:30-4:30pm

Virtuous Journey
Join Mando, as he shares amazing stories filled with virtues like Courage, Grace, Humility & Love. Be sure to sing along, dance & even play musical instruments! Free w/ museum admission.
Sugar Hill Children’s Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave. & W155 St.

Friday, June 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 from 3:30 - 4:30pm

Mobilize Dance
A new dance work choreographed & directed by Eryc Taylor Dance to an original score by DG IBG.
http://lantarncommunity.org

Friday, June 2 at 4 & 6pm

La Flaca
In this classic Argentine theater comedy, Néstor wakes up on a Monday without a desire to go to work, which soon turns into a cause célèbre! Starring FranciscoGattorno.
http://repertorio.nyc

Friday, June 2 at 7pm

Harlem Stage
150 Convent Ave. & W135 St.
http://harlemstage.org

Friday, June 2 from 11pm-4am

Harlem Late Night Jazz
Every Friday & Saturday night from 11pm-4am!
Farafina Café & Lounge
1813 Amsterdam Ave. & W150th St.
farafinacafeloungeharlem.com

Friday & Saturday, June 2/3, 9/10, 16/17, 23/24/30 from 11pm-4am

8th Annual NYC Multicultural Festival
Produced by New York African Chorus Ensemble, celebrating all cultural expressions through music, dance, poetry, art, food & fashion.
Jackie Robinson Park
(Bandshell)
85 Bradhurst Ave. & W146th St.
www.multiculturalfestival.nyc

Saturday, June 3 from 11am-6pm

Puppet Show: Mi bebe es un heroe
Engaging bilingual production, which invites children to become active members of the story. A prince named Blue & his beloved princess Pearl await the arrival of their first baby, but the trickster Cuchiflin plots to take the baby. With the help of kids in the audience, Blue saves the day. 3 shows! @Repertorionyc FB, Twitter.
IG http://repertorio.org
Riverbank State Park
W145 St & Hudson River
http://parks.ny.gov/parks/93/details.aspx
Saturday, June 3 at 11am, 12:30pm & 2pm

Showtime Saturdays
Move your body, make music & be a part of the story every Saturday with Dancer, Actor and in-house talent, Alexander Elisa. Free w/ museum admission.
Sugar Hill Children’s Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave. & W155 St.

Saturday, June 3 at 4pm

Sunday Funday
Sing, dance & play with the magical musical stories performed by the fabulous Flor Bromley!
Sugar Hill Children’s Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave. & W155 St.

Sundays, June 4, 11, 18, 25 from 1:00 - 2:00pm

Open Studio: Derek Fordjour
Join Derek for an art-making workshop at 2pm followed by a visit to his studio where he will share his process & works. Free w/ museum admission.
Sugar Hill Children’s Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave. & W155 St.

Sunday, June 4 from 2-4pm

Solo Flute Charity Concert
Spirituals, baroque & contemporary music by flutist & award winning Fulbright Scholar, Yael Acher "KAT" Modiano benefiting the Dominican Women’s Development Center
www.modianomusic.net
Church of The Intercession
Broadway & W155 St
Sunday, June 4 at 3pm

For updated information, visit www.artstroll.com / Para información actualizada, visite www.artstroll.com
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NORTH OF WEST 155TH TO WEST 181ST STREET

2017 Uptown Arts Stroll Kick-off!
Honoring Elvis Nolasco, Patricia Cruz, Elizabeth Lorris-Ritter and Maggie Hernández-Knight!
www.artstroll.com/honorees
United Palace of Cultural Arts
4140 Broadway & W175th Street
Wednesday, May 31 from 6:00-8:30pm
https://unitedpalace.org/

Weekly WaHl Jazz Jam
Jazz singer Louise Rogers & pianist Mark Kross host every Wednesday. Bring your axe to play!
http://jazzwahi.com

Le Cheile
839 West 181st St. & Cabrini Blvd.
Wednesdays, May 31 & June 7, 14, 21, 28 from 8-11pm
http://lecheilenyc.com

Victor Rosso
Singer/songwriter performs every Wednesday at Pocion Lounge!
www.youtube.com/user/VictorRossoMusica; https://m.facebook.com/victor.rosso4
Pocion Lounge
704 W177 St b/t Broadway & Ft. Washington Ave.
Wednesdays, May 31 & June 7, 14, 21 28 at 9pm
www.pocionlounge.com

Hump Day Comedy
Produced & hosted by Ashlynn Salzano at Coogan’s every Wednesday. Bringing different comedians from all over NYC to share one stage! Hump Day Comedy Night on FB
Coogan’s
4015 Broadway at W169 St.
www.coogans.com

Open Mic
Calling all writers, rappers, musicians, orators & dancers! Join us for the monthly Word Up Open Mic—first Friday every month.
Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave. & W165th St.
www.wordupbooks.com
Fridays, June 2 from 6-9pm

Story Time for Kids
Bring your kids to hear their favorite stories read out-loud every Saturday by experienced, trained readers!
Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave. & W165th St.
www.wordupbooks.com
Saturdays, June 3 from 12-1pm

I Have No Room for the Broken
In this one-woman show, in a highly charged & emotionally intricate manner, Angela Abreu discloses her need to make connections & the tragedy of choosing the wrong partner. www.facebook.com/noroomforthebroken; IG angysgott
(Repeats 6/10 & 16)

Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave. & W165th St.
www.wordupbooks.com
Friday, June 3 from 7-9pm

Obrien Luna
Singer/songwriter performs every Saturday at Manolo Tapas
https://m.facebook.com/obrienmoon @obrienluna
Twitter/Instagram
Manolo Tapas
4165 Broadway b/t West 176-177 St.
http://manolotapas.net
Saturdays, June 3, 10, 17, 24 at 10pm

Summer Sundays in the Heights
Every Sunday in June, Community League of the Heights brings food & entertainment.
Ilka Tanya Payan Park
West 157 Street & Broadway
www.cloth159.org
Sunday, June 4 from 1-5pm

Chill on the Hill: Julia King
Free live acoustic music w/ singer-songwriter Julia King
www.reverbnation.com/julaking

Morris-Jumel Mansion
65 Jumel Terrace, 3 blocks east of Broadway
b/t 160-162 St
www.morrisjumel.org
Sunday, June 4 from 2-4pm

Uptown Oral Histories & Mural Painting
Join us to paint a mural honoring community members! We will be taking oral histories and painting a mural based on answers to the question “How do we keep our community strong?” www.facebook.com/pg/ColectivoAmaranta

For updated information, visit www.artstroll.com / Para información actualizada, visite www.artstroll.com
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Word Up Community Bookshop/Librería Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave. & W165th St.
www.wordupbooks.com
Sunday, June 4, 18 & 25 from 3-5:30pm

Marjorie Eliot
For 26 years, Marjorie Eliot and Parlor Entertainment have presented Sunday jazz concerts in Marjorie’s home to neighbors and visitors delight.
Marjorie Eliot
555 Edgecombe Av. & W160th St. (#3F, ring #107) Sundays, June 4, 11, 18, 25 from 3:30-5:30pm

Film Screening: Dog Day Afternoon
“Movies That Reawaken Wonder” continues w/ Al Pacino in “Dog Day Afternoon”
United Palace of Cultural Arts
4140 Broadway & W175th St. www.unitedpalace.org/upca Sunday, June 4 Doors: 4pm, 4:30 pre-show, 5pm movie. Adults $10 Seniors/kids under 12 $5

Cornerstone Center
178 Bennett Ave & W189 St. Saturdays June 3, 10, 17 from 2-4pm
Sundays June 4, 11, 18 from 4-7pm

Zeo Munoz
Singer/songwriter performs every Thursday at Corcho! https://m.facebook.com/Zeomunoz Twitter/IG

Corcho Wine Room
227 Dyckman St b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave. www.corchowineroom.com Thursdays, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 at 9:30pm

Victor Maldo
Latino singer/songwriter from the Dominican Republic who soothes your soul with the passion of his acoustic guitar & seductive voice. Every Friday at 809! www.victormaldo.com @VctorMaldoAlfa Twitter; @victormaldo1 IG

809 Restaurant & Lounge
122 Dyckman St. b/t Post & Nagle Ave. https://809nyc.com Fridays, June 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 at 9pm

Festival del Boulevard Juan Pablo Duarte
Live music, bands, dancing, food kiosks, fun & games at the 18th annual Juan Pablo Duarte festival. See http://jfifoundation.org for more information.
St. Nicholas Ave from W181-188 St. Saturday, June 3 from 10am-6pm

WHIN Music Ensembles Concert
WHIN Music Project’s ensembles are performing folk tunes & orchestral pieces including their own compositions completed during this year’s cooperative learning technology workshops.
www.whinmusicproject.org; whinmusicproject FB, IG & whinncelove Twitter
Our Saviour’s Atonement
178 Bennett Ave & W189 St. www.osaunyc.org Saturday, June 3 at noon

Listen Closely
Winners of the Grand Prize & Gold Medal in the 2016 Fischoff National Chamber Music Competition, the Washington Heights-based Ulysses String Quartet will perform an eclectic mix w/ selections by Stravinsky, Beethoven & Shostakovich! http://listencloselynyc.com

Holy Trinity Church
20 Cumming St b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave. Saturday, June 3 at 8pm

Lee Burgos
Known for her great voice, sound & charismatic energy on stage performing pop, rock & soul. www.leeburgos.com

Corcho Wine Room
227 Dyckman St. b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave. www.corchowineroom.com Saturdays, June 3, 10, 17, 24 at 9pm

Dope Free Comedy Show
Comic Kevin Berrey and comedians from across the 5 boroughs perform every Saturday! FB www.bit.ly/dopeshow @ Berrey Twitter

Parkview Restaurant
219 Dyckman St. b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave. www.theparkviewcafe.com Saturdays, June 3, 10, 17, 24 at 10pm

Gaga Pa’l Pueblo
Ensemble focusing on Dominican folk music & culture bringing traditional beats, dance & art to Anne Loftus Playground.

North of West 200th Street

Celebration: Subway Elevator Poster Project
40 Artists Unite posters exhibit & group show celebration of Artists Unite-MTA Poster Project, a 15-year collective placing art in the 184th & 190th St. A-train elevators.

Hudson View Gardens Lounge
128 Pinehurst Ave at W183 St. Saturday, June 3, 5:00-9:30pm Sunday, June 4, 12-5pm
Mon June 5-Sun June 11 by appt 347-675-6453

Who is My Neighbor?
Creations Art Show welcomes artists of all media, experience levels, ages & spiritual views. Our goal is use our space to host thoughtful conversations through the arts.
www.facebook.com/ CreationsArtShowatOSA

North of West 181st to Dyckman Street

Cornerstone Center
178 Bennett Ave & W189 St. Saturdays June 3, 10, 17 from 2-4pm
Sundays June 4, 11, 18 from 4-7pm

Zeo Munoz
Singer/songwriter performs every Thursday at Corcho! https://m.facebook.com/ Zeo-Munoz @zeomunoz

Corcho Wine Room
227 Dyckman St b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave. www.corchowineroom.com Thursdays, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 at 9:30pm

Victor Maldo
Latino singer/songwriter from the Dominican Republic who soothes your soul with the passion of his acoustic guitar & seductive voice. Every Friday at 809! www.victormaldo.com @VctorMaldoAlfa Twitter; @victormaldo1 IG

809 Restaurant & Lounge
122 Dyckman St. b/t Post & Nagle Ave. https://809nyc.com Fridays, June 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 at 9pm

Festival del Boulevard Juan Pablo Duarte
Live music, bands, dancing, food kiosks, fun & games at the 18th annual Juan Pablo Duarte festival. See http://jfifoundation.org for more information.
St. Nicholas Ave from W181-188 St. Saturday, June 3 from 10am-6pm

WHIN Music Ensembles Concert
WHIN Music Project’s ensembles are performing folk tunes & orchestral pieces including their own compositions completed during this year’s cooperative learning technology workshops.
www.whinmusicproject.org; whinmusicproject FB, IG & whinncelove Twitter
Our Saviour’s Atonement
178 Bennett Ave & W189 St. www.osaunyc.org Saturday, June 3 at noon

Listen Closely
Winners of the Grand Prize & Gold Medal in the 2016 Fischoff National Chamber Music Competition, the Washington Heights-based Ulysses String Quartet will perform an eclectic mix w/ selections by Stravinsky, Beethoven & Shostakovich! http://listencloselynyc.com

Holy Trinity Church
20 Cumming St b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave. Saturday, June 3 at 8pm

Lee Burgos
Known for her great voice, sound & charismatic energy on stage performing pop, rock & soul. www.leeburgos.com

Corcho Wine Room
227 Dyckman St. b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave. www.corchowineroom.com Saturdays, June 3, 10, 17, 24 at 9pm

Dope Free Comedy Show
Comic Kevin Berrey and comedians from across the 5 boroughs perform every Saturday! FB www.bit.ly/dopeshow @ Berrey Twitter

Parkview Restaurant
219 Dyckman St. b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave. www.theparkviewcafe.com Saturdays, June 3, 10, 17, 24 at 10pm

Gaga Pa’l Pueblo
Ensemble focusing on Dominican folk music & culture bringing traditional beats, dance & art to Anne Loftus Playground.

North of West 200th Street

Celebration: Subway Elevator Poster Project
40 Artists Unite posters exhibit & group show celebration of Artists Unite-MTA Poster Project, a 15-year collective placing art in the 184th & 190th St. A-train elevators.

Hudson View Gardens Lounge
128 Pinehurst Ave at W183 St. Saturday, June 3, 5:00-9:30pm Sunday, June 4, 12-5pm
Mon June 5-Sun June 11 by appt 347-675-6453

Who is My Neighbor?
Creations Art Show welcomes artists of all media, experience levels, ages & spiritual views. Our goal is use our space to host thoughtful conversations through the arts.
www.facebook.com/ CreationsArtShowatOSA

North of West 181st to Dyckman Street

Celebration: Subway Elevator Poster Project
40 Artists Unite posters exhibit & group show celebration of Artists Unite-MTA Poster Project, a 15-year collective placing art in the 184th & 190th St. A-train elevators.

Hudson View Gardens Lounge
128 Pinehurst Ave at W183 St. Saturday, June 3, 5:00-9:30pm Sunday, June 4, 12-5pm
Mon June 5-Sun June 11 by appt 347-675-6453

Who is My Neighbor?
Creations Art Show welcomes artists of all media, experience levels, ages & spiritual views. Our goal is use our space to host thoughtful conversations through the arts.
www.facebook.com/ CreationsArtShowatOSA

For updated information, visit www.artstroll.com / Para información actualizada, visite www.artstroll.com
Victor Rosso
Singer/songwriter performs every Friday at Brown Sugar!
www.youtube.com/user/VictorRossoMusica; https://m.facebook.com/victor.rosso4
Brown Sugar Bar & Restaurant
5060 Broadway at W215 St. Fridays, June 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 from 7-11pm
https://m.facebook.com/brownsugar

Obrien Luna
Singer/songwriter performs every Tuesday, Friday & Sunday at Guadalupe.
https://m.facebook.com/obrienmoon @obrienluna
Guadalupe Mexican Bar & Grill
597 West 207th St. b/t Broadway & Vermilyea Ave guadalupebarandgrill.com Fridays, June 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 at 10pm
Sundays, June 4, 11, 18, 25 at 9pm
Tuesdays, June 6, 13, 20, 27 at 9pm

Listen Closely
Winners of the Grand Prize & Gold Medal in the 2016 Fischoff National Chamber Music Competition, the Washington Heights-based Ulysses String Quartet will perform an eclectic mix w/ selections by Stravinsky, Beethoven & Shostakovich!
http://listencloselynyc.com

Uptown Palettes
Celebrating Uptown Tastes & Talents – 2nd annual Dyckman Farmhouse benefit w/ music, art, food & drinks. For tickets visit www.dyckmanfarmhouse.org
Dyckman Farmhouse Museum 4881 Broadway at W204 St. Saturday, June 3 from 4:00-7:30pm

Alyna & James Waldo
Listen Closely presents the Washington Heights-based and award-winning Ulysses Quartet in a program featuring works by Shostakovich, Beethoven, and Stravinsky. Tickets $15; seniors, students, military $10; under 18 free www.brownpapertickets.com/event/2934298

Holy Trinity Church
20 Cumming St. b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave http://listencloselynyc.com Saturday, June 3 from 8-10pm

Drums Along the Hudson
15th annual Native American Festival & Multicultural Celebration presented by Lotus Music & Dance in collaboration with NYC Parks. See www.drumslongthehudson.org for program
Inwood Hill Park Enter W218 St. & Indian Road Sunday, June 4 from 11am-6pm rain or shine

Uptown Local
Singer/songwriter performs every Sunday at Inwood Local!
https://m.facebook.com/Zeo-Munoz @zeomunoz
Twitter/Instagram
Inwood Local
4957 Broadway b/t W207 & Isham St.
www.inwoodlocalnyc.com
Sundays, June 4, 11, 18, 25 at 10pm

Film Screening: Lone Star
This summer Inwood Library shines a light on diverse narratives from around the world in a special multicultural film series. Lone Star: When the skeleton of his murdered predecessor is found, Sheriff Sam Deeds unveils many other long-buried secrets in this Texas border town.
Inwood Library
4790 Broadway (a block north of Dyckman St.) www.nypl.org/locations/inwood
Sunday, June 4 at 2pm

Ulysses String Quartet - Kids’ Concert
Listen Closely Inwood presents a free family-friendly event featuring the Ulysses String Quartet performing selections by Beethoven, Stravinsky & Shostakovich. All are welcome! http://listencloselynyc.com

Dichter Pharmacy
4953 Broadway & W207 St. www.dichterpharmacy.com
Sunday, June 4 from 3-4pm

Zeo Munoz
Singer/songwriter performs every Sunday at Inwood Local!

Inwood Hill Park
Enter W218 St. & Indian Road
Sunday, June 4 from 11am-6pm rain or shine

Inwood Greenmarket
Isham St. b/t Cooper St & Seaman Ave.
(Rain site: Dichter Pharmacy 4953 Broadway)
Saturday, June 3 from 10:30am-noon

Scratch Art Workshop with Evelyn Suero
Make your own scratch art with oil pastels and paint.
Inwood Greenmarket
Isham St. b/t Cooper St & Seaman Ave.
(Rain site: Dichter Pharmacy 4953 Broadway)
Saturday, June 3 from 10:30am-noon

For updated information, visit www.artstroll.com / Para información actualizada, visite www.artstroll.com

20 Years later... still the finest cafe for fresh coffee, breakfast and lunch
Uptown
X CAFFE™
3952 Broadway
NYC, NY 10032
(212) 543-1999
We salute the Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance and Proudly Support the 2017 Uptown Arts Stroll!
Premium storage, parking and office space in Inwood.

That’s just how we stroll.
WEST 133RD TO WEST 155TH STREET

Abre Caminos | Opening Paths
Group exhibition by local artists inspired by the transformative role of arts used in narratives, practices & aesthetics of contemporary urban life. Curated by Leenda Bonilla. Presented by NoMAA in partnership with BHC & Sugar Hill Children’s Museum.

Rio II Gallery
583 Riverside Drive & W135 St.
Opening Reception: Tuesday, June 6, 6-8pm

Lunes Culturales Literarios Interactivos / Literary & Masterclass
Coordinated by Maria Rosario.
Centro Civico Cultural Dominicano
619 West 145 St b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive
Mondays, June 5, 12, 19, 26 from 6:30-8:00pm

Battle of the Horns
Farafina Café & Lounge
1813 Amsterdam Ave. & W150th St.
farafinacafeloungeharlem.com
Tuesdays, June 6, 13, 20, 27 from 8-11pm

La Entrevista (7th Hispanic Theater Festival)
Julio must decide to fight Balaguer’s bloody government or leave his Marxist idealism in Dominican Republic while enduring a well needed economic improved life in NY. $10 door fee
www.TeatroLasTablas.org

Comisionado de Cultura
541 West 145 St. b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive
Thursday, June 8 at 7:30pm

Summer on the Hudson:
Dance for Seniors
Master teacher Naomi Goldberg Haas & members of the intergenerational company lead dance workshops for all ages and abilities with a focus on seniors.
Lawn at 133rd & Marginal Streets
West Harlem Piers
www.nycgovparks.org/events/summer_on_the_hudson
Friday, June 9 from 6-7pm

Arts, Crafts & Health Fair
Our annual family day event w/ free arts, crafts, health & wellness services.
Centro Civico Cultural Dominicano
619 West 145 St. b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive
Sat. June 10 from 9am-4pm

Bold Dance Workshop
AlphaKey Club presents a six-session summer workshop starting June 10th that builds youngsters self-esteem through art and dance! ($20 registration fee/snacks included). See http://www.AlphaKeyClub.com/wordartbyshalomisrael for complete schedule thru August 18.

The Children’s Art Carnival
62 Hamilton Terrace & W144 St.
wordartbyshalomisrael.com
Saturdays, June 10 & 24 from 11am-1pm

Jazz in the Heightzz
Farafina Café & Lounge
1813 Amsterdam Ave. & W150th St.
farafinacafeloungeharlem.com
https://m.facebook.com/jazzinthetheightzz
Saturdays, June 10 & 24 from 8:30-11pm

Montefiore Park’s
It’s My Park Day!
Jennifer Illi-Ryan conducts an art-making activity where you create your own nature collage.
Montefiore Park
W137 St & Broadway
www.montefiorepark.org
Saturdays June 11 & 18 from 1-3pm

Exploring Scenic Parks:
Montefiore Park to Grant’s Tomb
Discover this history and more through an exploration of the neighborhood’s parks. Guided walk led by local architect & historian John Reddick.

Montefiore Park
W137 St & Broadway
Sunday, June 11 at 11am

NORTHERN WEST 155TH TO WEST 181ST STREET

Afro-Latino Folk Tales
Folk Telling Tales first Tuesday monthly by artists working within the African oral storytelling tradition. FB African Folk Heritage Circle.
Sister’s Uptown Bookstore & Cultural Center
1942 Amsterdam Ave. at W156 St.
sistersuptownbookstore.com
Tuesday, June 6 from 6-9pm

No Name @ Word Up
Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave. & W165th St.
www.wordupbooks.com
Tuesdays, June 6, 13, 20, 27 at 6:30pm

Word in the Heights
Teen open mic for spoken word artists, singers, rap artists & others.
Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave. & W165th St.
www.wordupbooks.com
Friday, June 9 from 6-8pm

I Have No Room for the Broken
In this one-woman show, Angela Abreu discloses her need to make connections & the tragedy of choosing the wrong partner. www.facebook.com/ihavenoroomforthebroken; IG angnysplit (Repeats 6/16)

Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave. & W165th St.
www.wordupbooks.com
Friday, June 10 from 7-9pm

DJ Zeza
Music, art & cultural event every 2nd Saturday by DJ Zeza on FB. Sister’s Uptown Bookstore & Cultural Center
1942 Amsterdam Ave. at W156 St.
sistersuptownbookstore.com
Saturday, June 10 from 7-9pm

Summer Sundays in the Heights
Ilka Tanya Payan Park
West 157 Street & Broadway
www.cloth159.org
Sunday, June 11 from 1-5pm

See Week 1 for repeated events. For updated information, visit www.artstroll.com
Para eventos que repiten, vea la primera semana. Para información actualizada, visite www.artstroll.com
NORTH OF WEST 181ST TO DYCKMAN STREET

Victor Rosso
www.youtube.com/user/VictorRossoMusica; https://m.facebook.com/victor.rosso4

Pat’e Polo
251 Dyckman St., b/t Seaman & Paisyn Ave. Mondays, June 5, 12, 19, 26 from 9pm-midnight
www.instagram.com/patepalonyc

Who is My Neighbor?
www.facebook.com/CreationsArtShow@OSA
Cornerstone Center
178 Bennett Ave. & W189 St. Wednesdays June 7, 14 from 12-2pm

Solo Recitals
Orchestrating Dreams presents a series of classical solo recitals. orchestratingdreamsny.org

Our Saviour’s Atonement
178 Bennett Ave at W189 St. Sat., June 10 from 10am-1pm

Art in the Garden
One-day festival of visual art among the flowers & performing arts on the lawn.
Riverside Inwood Neighborhood Garden
Confluence of Dyckman St., Broadway & Riverside Drive
https://ringgarden.wordpress.com/contact-us
Sat. June 10 from 10am-5:30pm

The Scandinavian Music Festival
Scanda Brass Quintet on 6/11; Finlandia Foundation Performer of the Year, Pirjo Polari-Khan on 6/18; Scanda String Orchestra conducted by Music Director Dorrit Matson 6/25.

FT Tryon Park
Billings Lawn
October 11, from 6-8pm
Opening Reception: Sunday, June 5 at dusk (Films every Monday thru August 21)
Lost Inwood
Neighborhood history series first Tuesday monthly hosted by Cole Thompson & Don Rice. See http://myinwood.net/tag/lost-inwood for details.

Indian Road Café
600 W218 St & Indian Road
www.indianroadcafe.com
Tuesday, June 6 at 7:30pm

How Does Your Garden Grow?
Come & plant a garden in a tabletop greenhouse of your own design for ages 6-13.
http://archforkids.com

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway (a block north of Dyckman St.)
Wednesday, June 7 at 4pm

Coalescent Connections
Exhibition by Groana Melendez & Emily Raboteau curated by Oscar J. Rivera, on the ideas of class as related to identity & race, & environmental impact of leaving an area in disrepair. Produced by En Foco in collaboration with CUNY & NoMAA.
CUNY in the Heights
5030 Broadway & W213 St. Opening Reception: Thursday, June 8 from 6-8pm

FILMS FOR A BETTER WORLD:
Winter’s Bone
Ozarks teen Ree (Jennifer Lawrence) risks her life to find her criminal father after he puts up the family home to cover his bail & then vanishes without a trace.

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway (a block north of Dyckman St.)
Thursday, June 8 at 7pm

Annette A. Aguilar and StringBeans
Explore the rich & varied rhythms of jazz across the Caribbean, Latin America & USA.
www.aguilarstringbeans.com

Inwood Greenmarket
Isham St. b/t Cooper St & Seaman Ave.
Saturday, June 10 from 10:30am-noon (Rain site: Dichter Pharmacy 4953 Broadway)

Solar Prints Workshop with Evelyn Sueno
Learn how to make solar prints to use as home decoration or greeting cards
Inwood Greenmarket
Isham St. b/t Cooper St & Seaman Ave.
Saturday, June 10 from 10:30am-noon (Rain site: Dichter Pharmacy 4953 Broadway)

Children’s Workshop w/ Howard Better
In conjunction w/ children’s art exhibition, We Are All One Human Family, children will use balloons, images or photos on paper & acrylic medium to make 3D collage globes.
Bruce’s Garden in Isham Park
http://brucesgarden.net
Park Terrace East near W215 St
Saturday, June 10 from 1-3pm

Charlotte’s Web
Musical based on American author E. B. White’s classic of children’s literature produced by The Pied Piper Children’s Theatre of NYC.
Holy Trinity Church Theater Space
20 Cumming St b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave
www.piedpipertheatre.com
Saturday, June 10 & 17 at 3pm & 8pm
Sunday, June 11 & 18 at 4pm

Taikoza Live: Japanese Drums & Dance
Experience the thunderous rhythms of the ancestral Japanese Taiko drums & the magical sounds of the bamboo flutes. http://taikoza.com

Isham Park
Park Terrace East south of W215 St
www.nycgovparks.org/parks/isham-park
Saturday, June 10 at 6pm

Emmanuel Abreu: Nuestro Uptown
Life-long artist and photographer, Emmanuel Abreu, showcases daily scenes in Washington Heights and Inwood from the past decade. Exhibit sponsored by Mt. Sinai Urgent Care/Inwood
www.EAbreuVisuals.com
5030 Broadway
Mon-Fri, 8:30-8:30pm and Sat&Sun, 9am-5pm
Opening Reception: Sunday, June 11, from 6-8pm

See Week 1 for repeated events. For updated information, visit www.artsstroll.com
Para eventos que repiten, vea la primera semana. Para información actualizada, visite www.artsstroll.com
Thanks to finding the arts in Northern Manhattan is a walk in the park.

Dr. Evy Migadaki, DMD
29 Cooper Street
New York, NY 10034
212.567.DENT (3368)
www.evydent.com

Proud sponsor of the 15th Uptown Arts Stroll
We understand it’s not just a house or an apartment... it’s where you live and who you are.

We live and work in our local markets — river to river. As active members of our communities, we are known for our commitment to turning buyers into longtime neighbors. We’re your seasoned experts for all your Uptown Manhattan real estate needs. Call us today.

Over $250 Million SOLD Uptown

The R-Team
Licensed Associate Brokers
212.444.7852

corcoran
The Corcoran Group is a licensed real estate broker. Owned and operated by WRT LLC.

AquaMarina
Italian Cuisine

Happy Hour at the Bar
12 pm - 7 pm

FREE DELIVERY
We have mini pizza - Tenemos mini pizzas
212.928.0070 • 212.928.5888
4060 Broadway New York, NY 10032
(Corner of 171st St) www.Aquamarinany.com
EXPLORE YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC VOICE: PORTFOLIO REVIEW with Fabiola Jean-Louis, and Tone Taghon

Tuesdays June 13 & 27, 6-8pm
CLOTH TECHNOLOGY CENTER
2113 B Amsterdam Ave @165 St

Free. Must RSVP.
Visit www.nomaanyc.org for details.

WHAT’S YOUR STORY? NUMBERS NEVER LIE
Grantwriting with Jana La Sorte (Bilingual English/Spanish)

Wednesday June 14, 2017 6-8:30pm
NOMAA/INWOOD CENTER
5030 Broadway
6th Floor Conference Room

Free. Must RSVP.
Visit www.nomaanyc.org for details.
THE ART OF SPEAKING IN PUBLIC
with Armando “Mando” Batista
(Bilingual English/Spanish)

Monday June 26, 6-9pm
ALIANZA DOMINICANA CULTURAL CENTER
530 West 166 St, Basement
Free. Must RSVP.
Visit www.nomaanyc.org for details.

BY NoMAA

7-8pm followed by Films Alfresco

Inwood Hill Park, Gaelic Field
(enter at Indian Rd and 215 St)

June 12 | Mano a Mano - Son Jarocho
www.manoamano.us

June 19 | Washington Heights Chamber Orchestra
www.washingtonheightsorchestra.org

June 26 | Los Pleneros De La 21
www.losplenerosdela21.org

July 3 | Nick Videen & his Jazz Band
Visit www.nomaanyc.org for details.
With support from the Partnerships for Parks Inwood Parks Grant, made possible by Columbia University
WEST 135TH TO WEST 155TH STREET

Cultural Experience to Australia
Experience Australian food, music, dance & culture. Centro Clívico Cultural Dominicano
619 West 145 St b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive

Montefiore Park
W158th St. & Hamilton Place
www.nycgovparks.org/parks/montefiore-square
Sunday, June 18 from 1-5pm

Interactive Imagining
Join us for a special afternoon of melodic and ambient sounds from award winning Flutist, Composer, and Educator Yael Acher “KAT” Modiano.
Sugar Hill Children’s Museum
898 St. Nichols Ave. at W155 St.
Sunday, June 18, 2:00 – 3:00pm, Living Room

Reading/Monologue
by Rigo Díaz
http://centro-culturalbarcodepapel.org/rigo-diaz-nd
Rio II Gallery
583 Riverside Drive & W135 St.
Thursday, June 15 from 6:30-8:30pm

Audubon Mural Project
Elliot Avi Gitler gives a tour of the Audubon Mural Project starting at the Gitler &_________ gallery that will last about 75-90 minutes. For more project info audubonmuralproject.org
Gitler &_________ gallery
3629 Broadway
b/t W149-150 St.
gitlerand.com
Sunday, June 18 at 9:30am

NORTH OF WEST 155TH TO WEST 181ST STREET

Explore Your Photographic Voice: Portfolio Review
Join NoMAA at this two-day artist workshop conducted by renowned artist Fabiola Jean-Louis, and Tone Taghon, owner of Uptown Printing Studio and Color Expert. Ideal for all artists, from beginner to advanced! Free but must RSVP.
CLOTH Technology Center
2113 Amsterdam Ave. at W165 St.
Tuesday, June 13 & 27 from 6-8pm
www.nomaanyc.org

PM Walsh & Eric Warren
“One Mo’ Time”
Singer/songwriter Peter Walsh and guitarist Eric Warren perform original music from Macomb’s Dam Bridge their recently released album at this fundraiser for NoMAA!
Coogan’s
4015 Broadway at W169 St.
www.coogans.com
Tuesday, June 13 at 7:30pm
www.nomaanyc.org

Exhibition:
My Babies Frankenstein
Exhibit by artist Dolores Zorreguieta & discussion between the artist and Psychoanalyst Katie Gentile based on her book The Business of Being Made.
Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave. & W165th St.
www.wordupbooks.com
Thursday, June 15 from 7-9pm

Outdoor Movie Night:
Back to the Future
Come enjoy an evening film on the Mansion grounds, FREE and open to the public! Morris-Jumel Mansion
65 Jumel Terrace. 3 blocks east of Broadway b/t 160-162 St.
www.morrisjumel.org
Thursday, June 15 from 8-10pm

Bonaﬁde Rojas & Lexiglass:
Words & Music Series
Words & Music is a new literature & music series, pairing writers & spoken word artists with musicians to create innovative, collaborative works. www.lexiglass.bandcamp.com; http://bonaﬁderojas.com
Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave. & W165th St.
www.wordupbooks.com
Friday, June 16 from 7-8:30pm

I Have No Room for the Broken
In this one-woman show, in a highly charged & emotionally intricate manner, Angela Abreu discloses her need to make connections & the tragedy of choosing the wrong partner. www.facebook.com/noroomforthebroken; IG angygsofit
Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave. & W165th St.
www.wordupbooks.com
Friday, June 16 from 9-11pm

Word Up’s 6th Anniversary Party
Live music, poetry, open mic, spoken word, comedy, food & more at Word Up’s 6th anniversary party!
Word Up Community Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave. & W165th St.
www.wordupbooks.com
Saturday, June 17 from 12-8pm
WEEK 3: JUNE 12 - 18
3RA SEMANA: 12 AL 18 DE JUNIO

My Art Madness Paint Party
Artists teach children how to paint on canvas! One child & adult $30. More information: www.myartmadness.com

Sister’s Uptown Bookstore & Cultural Center
1942 Amsterdam Ave. at W156 St. sistersuptownbookstore.com
Saturday, June 17 from 1-3pm

Historic Trivia Night
Test your knowledge of the American Revolution, Washington Heights geography & history of the oldest house in Manhattan. Teams of 4-8 people are highly encouraged. Admission is $10 per team.

Morris-Jumel Mansion
65 Jumel Terrace. 3 blocks east of Broadway b/t 160-162 St. www.morrisjumel.org
Thursday, June 15 from 8-10pm

Summer Sundays in the Heights
Every Sunday in June, Community League of the Heights brings food & entertainment.

Ilka Tanya Payan Park
West 157 Street & Broadway www.cloth159.org
Sunday, June 18 from 1-5pm

NORTH OF WEST 181ST TO DYCKMAN STREET

Musical Journey w/ the Maccabeats
The YM&YWHA is thrilled to present the world-renowned capella group the Maccabeats! In honor of the Y’s centennial, their lineup includes popular music over the past 100 years. http://www.maccabeats.com
Maccabeatson FB & Twitter
YM&YWHA Washington Heights-Inwood
54 Nagle Ave. b/t Broadway & Ellwood St. http://www.ywashhts.org
Sunday, June 18 at 2pm

NORTH OF DYCKMAN TO WEST 220TH STREET

Film Works Alfresco & Live Music
In partnership w/ Inwood Art Works inaugural free outdoor summer cinema series, NoMAA presents Son Jarocho a regional folk musical style of Mexican sound from Veracruz. It represents a fusion of indigenous, Spanish & African musical elements, reflecting the population that evolved in the region from Spanish colonial times. Following the performance is La Leyenda de la Llorona an animated adventure comedy en Español with English subtitles. Based on a famous Mexican legend, a group of kids must stop the ghost of a woman whose guilt over the drowning of her own children leads her to abduct youngsters who wander the woods at night.

Gaelic Field in Inwood Hill Park
Enter at Isham St or W214 St. & Seaman Ave or W218 St. & Indian Road www.inwoodartworks.nyc
Monday, June 12 live music from 7-8pm at film dusk (Films continue thru August 21)

What's Your Story? Numbers Never Lie
In partnership w/ NoMAA, Ambassadora’s founder & creative director Jana La Sorte a grant writing workshop for emerging artists & nonprofits focusing on the critical budget narrative. www.eventbrite.com/e/whats-your-story-numbers-never-lie-grantwriting-with-jana-la-sorte-tickets-34154901229
Free but must RSVP.

Inwood Center/NoMAA
5030 Broadway & W215 St., 6th fl. Conference Room
Wednesday, June 14 from 6:00-8:30pm

Poetry Table
Calling all local poets! Inwood librarian Isaiah welcomes you for an evening of reading, writing, and sharing poetry.

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway (a block north of Dyckman St.)
Thursday, June 15 at 7pm

Renee Mancino Way
Council Member Ydanis Rodriguez & the Mancino family invite the community to a co-naming of Broadway & West 214th Street in memory of our beloved Carrot Top owner.

Broadway & West 214th St. in front of 5009 Broadway
Saturday, June 17 at 2:00pm
www.carrottoppastries.com

Collective States: A Movement Improvisation
NoMAA invites dancers, musicians and performing artists are invited to join in a site- specific improvisational structure to celebrate Inwood’s beautiful green spaces. Meet outside Bruce’s Garden in Isham Park.
Saturday, June 17. 5pm open rehearsal & 6:30pm public performance
www.nomaany.org

See Week 1 & 2 for repeated events. For updated information, visit www.artstroll.com
Veá la primera y segunda semana para eventos que repiten. Para información actualizada, visite www.artstroll.com
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

Th, Fri, Sat
5-8pm Tastings

4038 Broadway (170th & St. Nicholas)
New York, NY 11032
WE DELIVER
212.543.2633
Congratulations!

Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance
& The 2017 Uptown Arts Stroll Honorees

Elvis Nolasco
Patricia Cruz
Elizabeth Lorris Ritter
Maggie Hernández-Knight

for their outstanding contributions to the arts in West Harlem, Washington Heights & Inwood


51 Audubon Avenue, Suite 800
New York, New York 10032
Tel: (212) 305-8060 Fax: (212) 342-3914
cumc.columbia.edu/dept/gc
WEST 135TH TO WEST 155TH STREET

Abre Caminos | Opening Paths
Curated by Leenda Bonilla. Presented by NoMAA in partnership with Broadway Housing Communities & Sugar Hill Children’s Museum.

Rio II Gallery
583 Riverside Drive & W135 St. Artists Talk: Thursday, June 22 at 6-8pm

En el Tiempo de las Mariposas
The Mirabal sisters stood up to one of history’s most notorious dictators & this on-stage adaptation of Julia Alvarez’s historic novel brings these national heroines to life. In Spanish with English captioning. Sponsored by Council Member Mark Levine.

@Repertorionic FB, Twitter, IG
http://repertorio.org
Tuesday, June 20 at 7pm

Phat Tuesdays
Join us for live jazz with Befo Quotet & featured guests every 3rd Tuesday. Cover: $7+ drink minimum (non-alcoholic). All poets, singers & musicians welcome to perform.

Sister’s Uptown Bookstore & Cultural Center
1942 Amsterdam Ave. & Hamilton Place http://sistersuptownbookstore.com Tuesday, June 20 at 7pm

2017 Uptown Arts Stroll Closing!
Harlem School of the Arts 645 St. Nicholas Avenue & West 141st Street. www.hsny.org / www.artiststroll.com Wednesday, June 28 from 6:00-8:30pm

NORTH OF WEST 155TH TO WEST 181ST STREET

Saturday, June 24, 10:00am – 5:00pm, The Stoop

Exploring Theater Culture: Montefiore Park to Theater Palaces

Montefiore Park
W137 St. & Broadway Sunday, June 25 from 11am-1pm

Café Spoken Word
"The Renaissance Men" & Caribbean Rock Groove with "Smax"
Farafina Café & Lounge 1813 Amsterdam Ave & W150th St farafinacafeloungeharlem.com Friday, June 30 from 8-11pm

Family Day:
Soap & Candle Making
Free fun-filled event for the whole family!

Morris-Jumel Mansion
65 Jumel Terrace. 3 blocks east of Broadway b/t 160-162 St www.morrisjumel.org Saturday, June 24 from 11am-1pm

Paranormal Investigation
Learn the basics of ghost hunting while possibly communicating with some of MJM’s former residents. $30, $25 Members/Students

Morris-Jumel Mansion
65 Jumel Terrace, 3 blocks east of Broadway b/t 160-162 St www.morrisjumel.org Saturday, June 24 from 8-11pm

Family Sundays in the Heights
Every Sunday in June, Community League of the Heights brings food & entertainment.
Ilka Tanya Payan Park
West 157 Street & Broadway www.cloth159.org Sunday, June 25 from 1-5pm

Film Screening:
Coming to America
“Movies That Reawaken Wonder” continues w/Eddie Murphy & “Coming to America” United Palace of Cultural Arts 4140 Broadway & W175th St www.unitedpalace.com/labor Sunday, June 25 Doors: 4pm, 4:30 pre-show, 5pm movie. Adults $10 Seniors/kids under 12 $5
NORTH OF WEST 181ST TO DYCKMAN STREET

Higher Ground Festival
Performance debuts six interdisciplinary collaborations by Uptown Artists. Stage-based works incorporate music, dance, visual art & more! @higherGroundNYC
Twitter, IG & FB
Anne Loftus Playground
Broadway, Dyckman & Riverside Drive in Ft. Tryon Park
creatinghigherground.com
Saturday, June 24 from 7-9pm

Renaissance Street Singers
A cappella sacred music from the 16th century golden age of polyphony.
www.streetringers.org
Hudson View Gardens Lounge
116 Pinehurst Ave at W183 St
Sunday, June 25 from 3-5pm

NORTH OF DYCKMAN TO WEST 220TH STREET

Live Music & Film Works Alfresco
In partnership with Inwood Art Works, NoMAA presents works for woodwind quintet by the Washington Heights Chamber Orchestra followed by the screening of In a Dog’s Life & The Kid; written, directed & produced by Charlie Chaplin.
Gaelic Field in Inwood Hill Park
Enter at Isham St. or W214 St. & Seaman Ave or W218 St. & Indian Road
www.inwoodartworks.nyc
Monday, June 19 live music from 7-8pm & film at dusk (Mondays thru August 21)
www.nomaanyc.org

One City One Book: Americanah
Open discussion of Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie’s Americanah. Copies will be available.
Inwood Library
4790 Broadway
(a block north of Dyckman St)
www.nypl.org/locations/inwood
Wednesday, June 21 at 6pm

Orderers and Songs to the Solstice/ArtStrollstice
Irka Mateo, Neo-Dominician singer, folklorist & performer in collaboration with IgniVox Prod. will guide the local community through an ancestral Taino ritual performance.
Ann Loftus Playground
Broadway, Dyckman & Riverside Drive in Ft. Tryon Park
Wednesday, June 21 at 5-7pm

Annette A. Aguilar & StringBeans/ArtStrollstice
Latin Brazilian Jazz
www.aguilarstringbeans.com
Inwood Library
4790 Broadway
(a block north of Dyckman St)
www.nypl.org/locations/inwood
Wednesday, June 21 from 7-9pm

Films for A Better World: Pariah
A black teenager in Brooklyn embraces her identity as a lesbian, but struggles with how much she can confide in her parents.
Inwood Library
4790 Broadway
(a block north of Dyckman St)
Thursday, June 22 at 7pm

Summer Reading Series: Incident at Vichy
UP Theater Company’s presents a staged reading of Arthur Miller’s Incident at Vichy. Readings continue July 8 & 22. Light refreshments served. www.uptheater.org
Inwood Hill Park
Enter at W207 St. & Seaman Ave
Saturday, June 24 at 4pm (Rain date: June 25 at 4pm)

Live Music & Film Works Alfresco
In partnership with Inwood Art Works inaugural free outdoor summer cinema series, NoMAA presents Los Pleneros de la 21, followed the screening of Los Sures.
Gaelic Field in Inwood Hill Park
Enter at Isham St. or W214 St. & Seaman Ave or W218 St. & Indian Road
www.inwoodartworks.nyc
Monday, June 26 live music from 7-8pm & film at dusk (Mondays thru August 21)
www.nomaanyc.org

See Week 1, 2 & 3 for repeated events. For updated information, visit www.artsstroll.com / Vea la primera, segunda y tercera semana para eventos que repiten. Para información actualizada, visite www.artsstroll.com

EVENTS

The Art of Speaking in Public (Bilingual)
Participate in exercises, practices & scenarios designed to help you become a confident speaker led by Armando “Mando” Batista. Free must RSVP.
Alianza Dominicana Cultural Center
530 West 166 St. b/t St. Nicholas & Audubon Ave
Monday, June 26 from 6-9pm
www.nomaanyc.org

Reawakening Wonder: The songs of Hollywood’s Golden Era
Soprano Jackie Schiffer will sing favorite tunes by Frank Gilden Era
Loesser, Jerome Kern, Johnny
sing favorite tunes by Frank Soprano Jackie Schiffer will
Gilden Era
The songs of Hollywood’s Reawakening Wonder:
www.nomaanyc.org
http://sistersuptownbookstore
www.jackieschiffer.com
W156 St
1942 Amsterdam Ave &
Sister’s Uptown Bookstore
4140 Broadway & W175 St
United Palace of Cultural Arts
Monday, June 26 from 6-9pm
Nicholas & Audubon Ave
530 West 166 St. b/t St.
Cultural Center
Free must RSVP.
Armando “Mando” Batista.
(a block north of Dyckman St)
www.nypl.org/locations/inwood
Wednesday, June 21 at 5-7pm

Armando "Mando" Batista.
an confident speaker led by
designed to help you become
practices & scenarios
Participate in exercises,
(Bilingual)
The Art of Speaking in Public

Reds, Whites & Bluegrass
Celebrate our nation’s freedom at Manhattan’s oldest house while enjoying a selection of red and white wines and local bluegrass artists. $30, $25 Members/Students
Morris-Jumel Mansion
65 Jumel Terrace, 3 blocks east of Broadway b/t 160-162 St
www.morrisjumel.org
Thursday, June 29 from 7-9pm
Empowerment with My Art Madness
Participants learn & create step-by-step painting using specific brushes, painting techniques, the elements & principals of art. $30 RSVP
www.myartmadness.com
Sister’s Uptown Bookstore
1942 Amsterdam Ave & W156 St
http://sistersuptownbookstore Saturday, June 30 from 6-8pm
WEST 135TH TO WEST 155TH STREET

Abre Caminos | Opening Paths
Group exhibition inspired by the transformative role of arts used in narratives, practices & aesthetics of contemporary urban life. Curated by Leenda Bonilla. Presented by NoMAA in partnership with Broadway Housing Communities & Sugar Hill Children's Museum.
Rio II Gallery
583 Riverside Drive & W135 St. Mon-Fri 10am-5pm from June 6-28. Opening Reception: Tuesday, June 6, 6-8pm.
Artists Talk: Thursday, June 22 at 6-8pm
Maria Terrero
KumbaCarey Discographic Production “Fruto de mi Cosecha”
Rio III Gallery
898 St. Nicholas Ave. Penthouse Opening Reception: Friday, June 9 from 6:30-9pm
Life in NYC
Lantern Arts Collective is a citywide group featuring artists living in Lantern Community Services' supportive housing buildings. https://lanterncommunity.org
Council Member
Mark Levine’s office
500 W141 St. & Amsterdam Ave. http://http://council.nyc.gov/district-7 Monday-Friday 9am-5pm
Exhibit: June 8 to 30
Ancestral Abstract:
The Art of Jamaal Levine
Emerging teaching artist Jamaal Levine presents current work of abstract oil paintings that tap into his ancestral spirit. Curated by Jonathan Patton, HSA Visual Arts Director.
Harlem School of the Arts
645 St. Nicholas Ave. & W141 St. https://hsanyc.org
Exhibit: June 1 – July 14
Opening Reception: Thursday, June 1 from 6:30-8:30pm
Artists Talk: Thursday, June 22 from 6:00-7:30pm
Daniel Mercado
Street & travel photography www.danielluismercado.com
Cafe One
1619 Amsterdam Ave. b/t W140-141 St.
https://m.facebook.com/caffeonyc
Mon-Thu 7:30am-9pm; Sat/ Sun 8am-7pm
Joy Brown on Broadway
International known artist exhibits nine monumental bronze figures along Broadway from 72nd St. north, including W148th, W157th & W168th (Mitchel Square Park). www.joybrownstudio.com
Broadway Marls W148, W157, W168 (Mitchel Square Park) June 1 thru November
Exhibition by Mr. Ayobe
Gitler &___ gallery
3629 Broadway b/t W149 & 150 St. http://gitlerand.com
Sat/Sun 12-6pm; Mon-Wed 2-7pm & by appt. Exhibit: June 1 - 21
Opening Reception: Thursday, June 1 from 6-9pm
Sugar Hill Museum Exhibits
Shinique Smith: Secret Garden Laughing Place. Children are encouraged to crawl & engage installation by the artist & think about our role in waste production. Chester Higgins Jr. Passing Through. Enter the artist’s world through breath-taking photos of Africa, the Americas & Harlem. Z is for Zigzag: Directions around Northern Manhattan. Immerse yourself in the visual narrative of Northern Manhattan, featuring artists Lucia Hierro, Robert Pruitt, Freddy Rodriguez & Fernando Tamburini.
Sugar Hill Childrens’s Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave. & W155 St. Thu – Sun from 10am to 5pm
Tribes: Defragmented
Ricky Sanchez Ayala, student of Media Art & Animation at the Art Institute, San Francisco, CA presents an 18-piece collection.
Rio III Gallery
898 St. Nicholas Ave. & W155 St. Opening Reception: Saturday, June 16 from 5-7pm
NORTH OF WEST 155TH TO WEST 181ST STREET
Brandamtion by
Brandon Green
Diverse artistic media by multifaceted 12-year old including Anime inspired drawings, origami crafts & stop-motion cartooning.
Sister’s Uptown Bookstore & Cultural Center
1942 Amsterdam Ave. at W156 St. sistersuptownbookstore.com Mon-Thurs 12-8pm; Sat 12-7pm Opening Reception: Saturday, June 3 from 2-4pm
Dominican York Projecto Gráfica
Uptown Print Portfolio & Community 2
Rio Penthouse Gallery
10 Ft. Washington Ave. & W159 St. Opening Reception: Saturday, June 3 from 4-7pm Monday-Friday Noon-6pm
Daniel Mercado
Street & travel photography www.danielluismercado.com
CLOTH Technology Center
2113 Amsterdam Ave. at W165 St. www.cloth159.org Mon-Fri 10am-5pm Opening Reception: Saturday, June 3 from 1-4pm
Infinite Archive
Morris Jumel Mansion
65 Jumel Terrace b/t W160-162 St. www.morrisjumel.org/ currentexhibits Tue-Fri 10am-4pm; Sat-Sun 10am-5pm Opening Reception: Thursday, June 8 from 6-8pm
Riverstone Art Gallery
Wide range of art by seniors at Riverstone’s onsite gallery open year-round!
Riverstone Senior Life Services
99 Ft. Washington Ave. at W163 St. www.riverstonenyc.org Wednesday, May 31 - weekdays year-round from 9am-5pm
Line of the Eternal Now
Artists collective from Cuba, Dominican Republic, Panama & Puerto Rico: Sindia Ortiz, Carlos Velez, Celestino Ortiz, Gaddier Ortiz, Van Roberts, Edwin Velazquez Torres, Ana Fajardo, Michael Cervantes &
EXHIBITIONS / EXPOSICIONES

more www.celestinarts.com
Your Gesthetics
130 Ft. Washington Ave. & W165 St.
www.yagerplasticsurgery.com
Mon-Fri 9am-7pm & Sat 9am-6pm
Exhibited: June 16-30
Opening Reception: June 16, 7pm

Things Found In Books
Exhibition featuring ephemera from Word Up book donors
curated by the Word Up Collective.
Word Up Community
Bookshop/Libreria Comunitaria
213 Amsterdam Ave. & W165th St.
www.wordupbooks.com
Tue-Fri 3-9pm; Sat 11-6pm; Sun 12-6pm
Within Reach
Set against a tense political backdrop of health care reform, mixed media fiber artist Kathleen Granados presents a large-scale, site-specific installation reflecting collective effort, hopes & challenges of those seeking & providing health care. Curated by Souleo & presented in conjunction w/ the Wallach Art Gallery & NoMMA.
http://kathleengranados.com/home.html

Russ Berrie Medical Science Pavilion
1150 St. Nicholas Av at W168 St www.columbia.edu/cu/wallach
Exhibited: Wednesday, June 7 - Saturday, September 16, 2017
Opening Reception: Wed. June 7 from 6-8pm

Calendar Casting Call
Yomari Maldonado will develop & distribute a Christmas Calendar featuring community members displaying their choice of pictures for each month. Register Mon-Fri 2-4pm for Sat 1-5pm photos. Call 646-922-7325 or email yomari1114@gmail.com for more info.

Esperanzas Unida / Yomari Maldonado Service Corp
268 Amsterdam Ave. & W173 St.
Mon-Fri 2-4pm register Sat 1-5pm photo shoot Friday, June 30 closing party
Leandro Cruz
Abstract expressionist works reflecting urban themes w/ Native Taino images by painter who grew up in Washington Heights. Paintings & decorative plates all $100 or less.
http://leandromiguelcruz.com

Kazza Wine Bar
704 W177 St b/t Broadway & Ft. Washington Ave.
Sun-Thu 4pm-midnight & Fri-Sat 4pm-2am
Opening Reception: Sunday, June 4 from noon-5pm

Elizabeth Starčević
Artist has been weaving in Mexico for over 25 years. This piece is made out of wool and cotton, and titled “Everything Must Change.” These colors and shapes speak of movement and togetherness and the many facets of life.
Fort Washington Library
535 W179 St b/t St. Nicholas & Audubon Ave.
www.nypl.org/locations/fort-washington
Mon to Thu 10am-7pm, Fri/Sat 10am-5pm

Susan Bresler
Geometric Abstract
Watercolors
www.susannbresler.com
Fort Washington Library
535 W179 St. b/t St. Nicholas & Audubon Ave.
www.nypl.org/locations/fort-washington
Saturday, June 3 to Wed., June 28 on Mon to Thu 10am-7 pm, Fri/Sat 10am-5pm

NYC in Vinyl:
The Uptown Album
Jennifer & Wade are known as “NYC Vinyl Dreams.” After spending too long in LA, the two moved to NYC where they fell in love with the city. To celebrate their adoration for NYC they created original vinyl artwork about our 24-hour city.
http://nycvinyldreams.com
181 Cabrini
854 W181 St. & Cabrini Blvd.
www.181cabrini.com
8am-11pm daily

NORTH OF WEST 181ST
do Dyckman Street
Celebration: Subway Elevator Poster Project
40 Artists Unite posters exhibit & group show celebration of Artists Unite-MTA Poster Project, a 15-year collective placing art in the 184th & 190th St. A-train elevators.
Hudson View Gardens Lounge
128 Pinehurst Ave. at W183 St.
Saturday, June 3, 5:00-9:30pm Sunday, June 4, 12-5pm
Mon June 5-Sun June 11 by appt. 347-675-6453

Life Signs: Northern Manhattan’s Nurturing Nature
Adam Stoltman, Kerrie Sansky & Cristobal Vivar inspire us with photographs of our nurturing nature to our neighborhood’s parks and coves. Produced by Conservancy North w/ a grant from the Hudson Estuary Program & contributions from Friends of Inwood Hill Park & NY Restoration Project Manhattan Wetlands.
Hebrew Tabernacle Art Gallery
551 Ft. Washington Ave & W185 St.
http://hebrewtabernacle.org
Mon, Wed, Fri 9:30am-4:30pm; Sat/Sun by appt. call 917-657-6915

Doctor Superhelgas Cabinet of Curious Creatures
Vegan monster taxidermy heads & puppets by Marte Ekhogenenhabit
www.superhelga.com
Café Buunni
213 Pinehurst Ave at W187 St.
http://buunnicoffee.com/cafe
7am-7pm daily

Window on the Heights
Watercolors & prints many painted the artist, Jean Verthein, gazing out the window. Each image reflects hues that interplay.
JeanVerthein FB, Twitter
Kismat Indian Restaurant
603 Ft. Washington Ave & W187 St.
www.kismatindianyc.com
12pm-11pm daily

Who is My Neighbor? Creations Art Show welcomes artists of all media, experience levels, ages & spiritual views.
Our goal is use our space to host thoughtful conversations through the arts.
www.facebook.com/CreationsArtShowOSA
Cornerstone Center
178 Bennett Ave. & W189 St.
Sat. June 3, 10, 17 from 2-4pm Sun. June 4, 11, 18 from 4-7pm Wednesdays June 7, 14 from 12-2pm

The Artistic Talents at Isabella
Art exhibit of various works by Isabella nursing home residents & community based program clients.
Isabella Geriatric Center
515 Audubon Ave. at W190 St.
www.isabellag.org
Exhibit: Wednesday,
EXHIBITIONS / EXPOSICIONES

June 7 – Sunday, June 18, 2017
Opening Reception: Wednesday, June 7 from 1:30-5:30pm

NYC in Vinyl: Thank you for being a friend
Jennifer & Wade, local artists, use NYC as their inspiration. Now they are challenging their talents & creating art inspired by the exhibit location itself. The venue is an amazing cafe & shrine to Rue McClanahan & the Golden Girls TV show. www.nycvinyldreams.com

Rue la Rue Cafe
4394 Broadway
b/t W187-189 St.
www.facebook.com/ruelaruecafe
Tuesday-Sunday 8am-10pm

Luis Martinez
Local photographer showcases his photos of Yankees & Mets players. www.imagesfoto.com

Images Studio
114 Nagle Ave.
b/t Sickles & Arden St.
Mon-Sat 9am-7pm

Julann Gebbie
Ceramic vases, bottles & bowls hand-painted in black & white graphic patterns. www.julann.com

Compton Eye Associates
4738 Broadway & Thayer St.
www.comptoneye.com
Mon-Fri 10am-7pm & Sat 10am-5pm

Estoy Aqui Pero Mi Mente Esta Allá
Emmanuel Abreu, Photographer & Cinematographer’s series of beautiful & thought-provoking images of the Dominican Republic http://eabreuvisuals.com

809 Restaurant & Lounge
4790 Broadway
b/t Post & Nagle Ave.
https://809nyc.com
Opening Reception: Monday, June 5 from 6-9pm Sun-Thur 12pm-12am; Fri 12pm-2am; Sat 4pm-2am

Animate Castles
A collection of canvases that share one thing in common with each other, sand. Artist “blank” contact blankfr3d@gmail.com

Pizza Palace
121 Dyckman St.
b/t Post & Nagle Ave.
11am-midnight daily

Kenneth Ricci
This native New Yorkers cut & paste collages begin w/ improvisation & evolve through nuanced decisions. He’s inspired by the richness of colors & mysteries found in black, white & grey elements. http://riccollages.blogspot.com

Parkview Restaurant
219 Dyckman St. b/t
BROADWAY & SEAMAN AVE
7am-11pm daily

Luis Martinez
Local photographer showcases his photos of Yankees & Mets players. www.imagesfoto.com

Albert’s Mofongo House
4762 Broadway & Dyckman St.
24 hours a day

NORTH OF DYCKMAN TO WEST 220TH STREET

Arlene Schulman: The First 100 Years
A unique vision of life in New York City as she has lived it & a foreshadowing of what she—and we—may see during the next “100”

arlenesscratchpaper.com

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway
(a block north of Dyckman St.)
www.nypl.org/locations/inwood
Meet the Artist: Sunday, June 18, 2-4pm
Mon-Thu 10am-7pm, Fri-Sat 10am-5pm, Sun 1-5pm

Inwood Artists
Exhibit showcasing work by local artists Rene de los Santos & Mario Tavarez. Rene began painting in the Dominican Republic & the rich colors & fantastic images continue to evoke his island birthplace. Mario has painted for 11 years, inspired by Picasso & our wonderful neighborhood he presents a series of acrylic paintings titled The Beauty of the Sunset in Different Places.

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway
(a block north of Dyckman St.)
www.nypl.org/locations/inwood
Mon-Thu 10am-7pm, Fri-Sat 10am-5pm, Sun 1-5pm

Inwood Artists
Exhibit showcasing work by local artists Rene de los Santos & Mario Tavarez. Rene began painting in the Dominican Republic & the rich colors & fantastic images continue to evoke his island birthplace. Mario has painted for 11 years, inspired by Picasso & our wonderful neighborhood he presents a series of acrylic paintings titled The Beauty of the Sunset in Different Places.

Inwood Library
4790 Broadway
(a block north of Dyckman St.)
www.nypl.org/locations/inwood
Mon-Thu 10am-7pm, Fri-Sat 10am-5pm, Sun 1-5pm

Uptown Palettes
Collection of vibrant, creative & colorful art by Uptown artists Scribble Art Workshop printmaking pieces by local schoolchildren; Klashwon a multimedia artist w/ classical & street influences; Tom Monsees local artist creates sculptures that represent nature; Len Cicio local artist highlighting Uptown landscapes; Don Rice local historian & artist presenting Lego Farmhouse prints; Ramois Ramirez local artist utilizing oil paint to show vivid details. All displayed at DFH 2nd annual benefit on June 3, which will highlight the fantastic art, food and drink that represents Uptown.
https://scribbleartworkshop.com; www.klashwon.com; www.tommonsees.com; http://lcicioart.com; donrice1@mac.com

Dyckman Farmhouse Museum
http://dyckmanfarmhouse.org
4881 Broadway at W204 St.
Thu-Sat 11am-4pm & Sun 11am-3pm

Amanda Long: Wishing Well, 2016
Present exhibit through October 2017. Speak a wish into the well & the words will be translated into a video rippling carved & presented on wishingwellnyc.org.

Dyckman Farmhouse Museum
http://dyckmanfarmhouse.org
4881 Broadway at W204 St.
Thu-Sat 11am-4pm & Sun 11am-3pm

Emmanuel Abreu: Nuestro Uptown
Life-long resident and photographer, Emmanuel Abreu, showcases daily scenes in Washington Heights and Inwood from the past decade. Exhibit sponsored by Mt. Sinai. Mt. Sinai Urgent Care/Inwood www.EABreuVisuals.com

5030 Broadway
Mon-Fri, 8:30-8:30pm and Sat&Sun, 9am-5pm
Opening Reception: Sunday, June 25, 6-8pm

Michelle Orsi Gordon: Digital C Prints
Overwhelmingly dense images evoking mental landscapes, exploring the gap between experience & memory using photographs & drawings http://michelleorsigordon.com
**Dichter Pharmacy**
4953 Broadway
b/t W207 & Isham St.
www.dichterpharmacy.com
7am-7pm daily

**Distant Bodies**

**Darling Coffee**
4961 Broadway
b/t Isham & W207 St.
http://darlingcoffeenyc.com
Opening Reception. Friday, June 23 at 6pm w/ music by Unigen (exhibited thru August)

**Bringing Outside In**
Reflects the connections between all living creatures & ourselves and the importance of caring for our environment by Noelle King http://noelleking.com

**Senator Marisol Alcantara’s office**
5030 Broadway & W213th St., Suite 701
www.nysenate.gov/senators/marisol-alcantara
Exhibit: June 1 - 30 weekdays
10am-4pm

**Coalescent Connections**
Exhibition by Groana Melendez & Emily Raboteau curated by Oscar J. Rivera. Works discuss the ideas of class related to identity & race, & environmental impact of leaving an area in disrepair. Produced by En Foco in collaboration with CUNY & NoMAA.

**CUNY in the Heights**
5030 Broadway & W213 St.
Opening Reception: Thursday, June 8 from 6-8pm

**Artwork from Way Uptown**
Inwood Movement presents finished & work-in-progress paintings & installation pieces by Monica Robles and other artists https://moveschemer.wordpress.com

**Inwood Movement**
5030 Broadway & W213 St., Suite 613
www.inwoodmovement.com
Saturday, June 24 from 2-8pm

**Nadema Agard**
We Are All One Human Family
Selected works by Inwood children inspired by my own Lakota medicine wheel-inspired installation Mitakuye Oyasin (We Are All Related) http://NademaAgard.com

**Bruce’s Garden in Isham Park**
Park Terrace East near W215 St. http://brucessgarden.net

**Joseph W. Kabance**
Oil on canvas w/ mixed media, 3-dimensional attachments, Native themes
jkthunderbird@nyc.rr.com

**Indian Road Café**
600 West 218 St. at Indian Road
www.indianroadcafe.com
Sunday, June 4 to Sunday, July 9

---

**yGallery**
Join Yager Esthetics for our latest yGallery exhibit, a celebration of mixed media arts.

Celestino Ortiz, a Latino artist featured at the Whitney Museum, as well as a group of select talented artists from a variety of countries are represented.

Artist features change quarterly, current exhibit up until June 14th. New Exhibit debut June 16th.

**HOURS OF OPERATION:**
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday from 6-9pm

---

**YAGER ESTETICS / ESTÉTICA**
130 FORT WASHINGTON AVENUE
NEW YORK CITY 10032

Established by Dr. Yager in 2010, the yGallery is an on-site free art space dedicated to promoting Hispanic artists and funding art programs for children in the local community.

For updated information, visit www.artstroll.com /Para información actualizada, visite www.artstroll.com
OPEN STUDIOS / ESTUDIOS ABIERTOS
Saturday, June 10 from 1-6pm in West Harlem & Washington Heights

01. Cynthia Woodie, Susan Carlo, Mercer Tullis & Marcus Tullis
www.cywosculpture.com; www.susanburrcarlo.com; www.marcustullis.com
2331 12th Ave. at W133 St., 2nd floor (Studio 8)
Cynthia Woodie, jewelry & sculpture; Susan Carlo, painter; Mercer Tullis, painter; Marcus Tullis, photographer.

02. Anna Lambert
www.annalambertstudio.com
610 W139 St
b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive
Photography, printmaking & photomontages.

03. City College MFA Studio
http://mfaccny.blogspot.com
W140th St. & Amsterdam Ave.
Master of Fine Arts in Studio students discusses their work & wide range of mediums and approaches to art making.

04. Carnival Artisan Series & Hamilton Heights Darkroom
www.hamiltonheightsdarkroom.org
The Children’s Art Carnival
62 Hamilton Terrace & W144 St.
Two for one! Artist marketplace showcasing works of our resident artists.

05. Wilhelmina Grant
www.wilhelminagrant.com
2005 Amsterdam Ave. b/t W159-160 St. (basement)
Collages & assemblages using mixed-media & found object reflecting her interpretations of contemporary social concerns, namely: urban issues & women's health.

06. George Nelson Preston
www.museumofartandorigins.org
430 W162 St. corner of Jumel Terrace
Afro-Atlantic and Contemporary Works of Art at the Museum of Art & Origins.

07. Tony Serio
www.tonyserio.com
910 Riverside Drive near W162 St. (Apt 5A)
Recent oil & watercolor landscapes of the Hudson River from the artist’s window.

08. Vivian Abuelo
710 W173 St. b/t ft. Washington & Haven Ave. (Apt 28)
Oil paintings, drawings & collage, refreshments will be served.

09. Elizabeth Starcevic
www.estarweAve.r.com
809 W177 St. b/t Ft. Washington & Pinehurst Ave. (Apt 2B)
Wall hangings & pillows woven in Mexico where the artist has woven for over 25 years.

10. Maggie Hernandez
www.art.maggiehernandez.com
Color-rich, intuitively painted, abstract acrylic on canvas by a 2017 Uptown Arts Stroll honoree.

11. Susan Bresler
www.susannbresler.com
106 Pinehurst Ave. b/t W181 & 183 St. (Apt A-55)
New collages and some watercolors.

12. Taleen Berberian
www.taleenberberian.com
116 Pinehurst Ave. at W183 St. (Apt M41)
Sculpture, Installation & Drawing: textiles, ceramic, plastics & mixed media.

13. Aileen Hengeveld, George Gilliland & Anca Pedvis
www.ahengeveld.com; http://ggillilandnyc.com/Agency; www.ancapedvis.com;
116 Pinehurst Ave. at W183 St. (T Building Basement)
Abstract paintings in acrylic by Ms. Hengeveld. Paintings using characters from “Cubby Bear” a cartoon series from animation’s early days by Mr. Gilliland. Paintings, scratchboards & monoprints by Ms. Pedvis, a member of the Romanian Fine Artists’ Union since 1980.

14. Greg Coutinho
www.gregorycoutinho.com
105-115 Bennett Ave. b/t W186-187 St. (Apt 32B)
Paintings in oil-plein air cityscapes/landscapes, some portraits & drawings on paper in graphite.

15. Cornerstone Studios
www.cornerstonestudios.nyc
178 Bennett Ave. at W189 St. (3rd floor)
See work by 10 Washington Heights-Inwood-based artists, writers & performers; bid on work in a silent auction in the studio’s L-Gallery to benefit The Northern Manhattan Coalition for Immigrants Rights. Artists: Meena Alexander, writer; Paul Birbil, visual artist; Marta Blair, visual artist; Monica Carrier, visual artist; Katte Geneta, visual artist; Jeff Hoppa, visual artist; Julia Katz, director, choreographer, producer; Anna Shukevlo, visual artist; Kristin Spix, graphic designer; and Sam Zanger, visual artist.

02. Anna Lambert
www.annalambertstudio.com
610 W139 St
b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive
Photography, printmaking & photomontages.

03. City College MFA Studio
http://mfaccny.blogspot.com
W140th St. & Amsterdam Ave.
Master of Fine Arts in Studio students discusses their work & wide range of mediums and approaches to art making.

04. Carnival Artisan Series & Hamilton Heights Darkroom
www.hamiltonheightsdarkroom.org
The Children’s Art Carnival
62 Hamilton Terrace & W144 St.
Two for one! Artist marketplace showcasing works of our resident artists.

05. Wilhelmina Grant
www.wilhelminagrant.com
2005 Amsterdam Ave. b/t W159-160 St. (basement)
Collages & assemblages using mixed-media & found object reflecting her interpretations of contemporary social concerns, namely: urban issues & women's health.

06. George Nelson Preston
www.museumofartandorigins.org
430 W162 St. corner of Jumel Terrace
Afro-Atlantic and Contemporary Works of Art at the Museum of Art & Origins.

07. Tony Serio
www.tonyserio.com
910 Riverside Drive near W162 St. (Apt 5A)
Recent oil & watercolor landscapes of the Hudson River from the artist’s window.

08. Vivian Abuelo
710 W173 St. b/t ft. Washington & Haven Ave. (Apt 28)
Oil paintings, drawings & collage, refreshments will be served.
ARTS & CULTURAL DESTINATIONS:
1. Hispanic Society of America on West 155th Street & Broadway
2. Academy of Arts & Letters at 633 West 155th Street at Audubon Terrace
3. Morris-Jumel Mansion at 65 Jumel Terrace btw West 160th St. & Edgecombe Ave. 3 blocks east of Broadway
4. United Palace on the northeast corner of West 175th Street & Broadway
5. The Cloisters Museum in the northwest portion of Ft. Tryon Park
6. Dyckman Farmhouse Museum on the northwest corner of West 204th Street
7. NoMAA Gallery at Work Space, 5030 Broadway

For last minute schedule changes, visit www.artstroll.com
Para cambios de último momento, visite www.artstroll.com
OPEN STUDIOS / ESTUDIOS ABIERTOS
Saturday, June 17 from 1-6pm in Inwood

1. Steven Cox
www.artsland.com/global/artists/show/125997-stephen-cox
37 Nagle Ave.
b/t Hillside Ave & Ellwood St (Apt 5E)
Abstract pen & ink drawings on paper plus oil paintings.

2. Patricio Arzen
www.patricioarzen.com
73 Ellwood St
b/t Nagle & Sherman Ave (Apt 6C)
Works based on transformation of the human figure. The artist decomposes the human body & deconstructs the concepts of sex & gender.

3. Marc Solomon
m.solomon.1781@gmail.com
1781 Riverside Drive & Staff St (Apt 2A)
Paintings include landscapes from Fort Tryon Park with self-portraits on the artist-in-studio theme & sculptures are studies in terra cotta for “imagined heads”.

4. Lisa Tallano
http://taliano.com
1 Seaman Ave at Dyckman St (Apt 5A)
Abstract paintings that capture colorful organic & geometric shapes in a sensual synthesis of mind.

5. Greg Nunez
https://communitiescreate.carbonmade.com
34 Seaman Ave
b/t Dyckman & Beak St (Apt #E)
Paintings, linocuts, silkscreen prints & drawings reflecting my own struggle with Dominican-American identity & the movement of both physical & meta-physical forces.

6. Sky Pape
http://skypape.com
91 Payson Ave at Beak St (Apt 1C)
Abstract works on paper made using unusual processes meld structured geometry with the quirky irregularities of the hand made.

7. Jimbo Blachly
www.jimboblachly.com
251 Seaman Ave
b/t W215 & 218 St (Apt 2J)
Abstract & representational paintings & works on paper.

For last minute schedule changes, visit www.artstroll.com
Para cambios de último momento, visite www.artstroll.com
In Memoriam

The Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance and the arts community are deeply saddened by the recent passing of local artist Xóchitl Cristina Gil-Higuchi.

Please join us in remembering the love, happiness and magical works of art that she shared with us all.

The Gitler &____ gallery congratulates NoMAA and all the participating artists on another successful Uptown Arts Stroll!

Please visit us at:

3629 Broadway
(b/w 149th and 150th)
New York, NY 10031

Hours:
Sat, Sun 12pm - 6pm
Mon, Tue, Wed 2pm - 7pm
And by Appointment

gilterand.com
gilterand --- IG

LA MARINA

“A little piece of St. Tropez right here on the Hudson”
Wall Street Journal

348 Dyckman Street
212. 567.6300

Come out and enjoy arts and music uptown on the longest day of the year!

ArtStrollstice
JUNE 21

Featuring

Live Music and Art Making at Hispanic Society of America
Neo Dominican Singer
Irka Mateo at Anne Loftus Playground
Latin Jazz Bandleader Annette A. Aguilar at Inwood Library
& more

¡Disfruta el 21 de junio, el día más largo del año, con música y arte en el alto Manhattan!
Congratulations
Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance
On the 2017 Uptown Arts Stroll
&
Its Esteemed Honorees:

Elvis Nolasco
Patricia Cruz
Elizabeth Lorris Ritter
Maggie Hernández-Knight

ManhattanTimes
@ManhattanTimes_
http://www.manhattantimesnews.com
212 569 5800